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THE MEETING.
The meeting which was held in this place

on last Wednesday evening, (the proceedings

of which we publish in another column) al

though only a few hour3 previous notice was

given, was one of the largest local gatherings
ever held in this place. There were at least
five hundred persons present, All the spee-

ches were eloquent and patriotic, and were

received with enthusiastic demonstrations of
applause by the audience All the speakers
were unanimous in urging the necessity of

forgetting past differences at least for the
present, and for the patriotic citizens of all

parties uniting like a band of brothers in

maintaining the integrity of the Union, and
the honor of the flag of our country. The
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are unani-

mously in favor of sustaining the National
Administration in maintaining the constitution
and laws. And none are more determined
and enthusiastic in the good cause than tho

members of the Democratic party. But in

doing thistley entertain no intention of end-

orsing the principles of Abolitionism, or the
sectional doctrines embodied in the Chicago

platform. At this time, when the Democra-

cy of Cambria are responding to the call of

the President for volunteers, with as much

promptness and alacrity as their Republican
fellow eitixens. it is very wrong for
the Johnstown Tribune to announce that we

are called upon to war against the ''Slavery
propagandists of the South" and for the Eb-

ensburg AUeyhunuin to proclaim that the
contest is between freedom and slavery.
Ilave they become so wedded to ths one idea
of their party, that they cannotjgnore it at a
crisis like this. Slavery has really nothing
to do with this contest. It is merely an eff-

ort on the part cf the President to enforce the
execution of the laws in States which have
rebelled against the national Government, and
it is the duly of all good citizens to assist and
sustain him in doing this, without stopping to
inquire whether they are free Stales or Elave

Statts. It is enough to know that armed re-

bellion against tho national Government ex-

ists m the Country and that it is the duty of
all good citizens to assist in putting it down.
In volunteering to do tLia, our citizen sold-

iery are not going forth to commence a erus-ad- a

against slavery, or to practically inaugur-
ate the 'irrepressible conflict, lut like true na-

tional patriots, knowing no North, no Scuth,
no East, no West undtr the constitution, de-

termined to do their duty, to their God r.nd-thei- r

Ccuutry; not for the purpose of crushing
out slavery, not for the purpose of interfer-
ing with the domestic institutions of any 'of
the State?, but for the purpose if possible, of
saving the Union and restoring tranquility to
our unhappy and distracted country. In do
ing this they will be complying with the tetter
and spirit of Mr. Lincoln's proclamation, cal-

ling them to arms. The President says :
I deem it proper to say that the first serv-

ice assigned to the forces hereby called forth,
will probably be to rejxsscss the forts, places,
and property which have been seized from
the Union; and in every event, the utmost
care will be observed, consistently with tie
objects aforesaid, to avoid any devastation of
or interferance with, the property, or any dis
turbance of peaceful citizens in eny part of!
the country.

5?" Decidedly one of the best places in the
County to purchase good and reliable jewelry,
cratches &c, at reasonable rates, is the store
of Mr. Lewis Luckhart Main Street Johnstown
All of the articles that be vends are genuine,
and those who deal with him need entertain
do fears of having bogus articles palmed off
oo them.

03-L- et the people remember that Mr. John !

WisseH, Las fitted up his new store room and j

is cr prepare! to furnish 'customers with cv- -

crJhing in hi line of tuiincs. Give him a
eil

The TYar Xeus la Jolimtown.
The citizen soldiery of Johnstown have re-

sponded promptly to the President's call for

volunteers to assist in putting down the rebel-

lion in the Southern States and cansing the
laws to be executed. The news of the bom-

bardment and surrender of Fort Sumter cre-

ated the most intense excitement, and the
Tribune states that "party lines and personal

fueds were at once obliterated, and every man

expressed the detcrmicalion to stand by the
stars and stiir.es to the last extremity." On

L -
Tuesday morning, the came paper informs
us, a requisition was made on the volunteer
sol Jiery of the town, and they were ordered
to repair immediately to Harrishurg, to be
mustered into the service cf the United
States. Preparations were immediately made
for promptly responding to the call. Oathe
cvenicgof the same day, a meeting of the cit-

izens was Lei J, and a number of pahiotic
speeches delivered. A collection amounting
to $122.00 was taken up for the purpose of
affording pecuniary aid to the families of vol-

unteers who are poor men. At a meeting on
Wednesday evening 003.00 more was con-

tributed. On the same eveniDg, the Johnst-

own Infantry" and thy 'Johnstown Z uave

Cadets," were each presented with a flag by

the ladies. A few hours afterwards both of
the aDOve named companies left in the cars
for Harristurg. The Infantry is commanded
by Capt. Thomas II. Lapsly, and the Zou-

aves by Capt John M. Power. On Thurs-

day the Citizen Guards, Capt. John P. Lin-io- n,

started for the scene cf action. Wo al-

so learn that another company, commanded
by Judge Easly. left for Ilanisburg on Mon-

day making in all four companies from
Johnstown. Recruiting is 6till going rapidly
forward, and at least two more companies
will be raised.

The patriotic and prompt manner iu which
our Johnstorrn fellow citizens have responded
to the call of their Countrv in this daik and
trying hour, is entitled to the highest praise,
and their example is worthy of imitation eve-

rywhere. The Tribune in closing its report
says :

We cannot close this report without pla
cing upon record the noble conduct of Mr.
Morrell, the managing lessee at this place of
the Cambria Iron Works. lie has in a most
liberal spirit opened tho doers of his tore this
week to those volunteers who were about to
leave behind them, families in want of the
necessities of life, and he ha3 told those vol-

unteers that so long as the war lasted, their
wives and children should have whatever they
wanted, 'without money and without price.'
Further, Mr. Morrell told the writer of this
notice, and he tnld others, that so long as he
had a dollar in his pocket, or a particle of
credit, the I'dtuij Mill should not strp '
Honor to a true man ! There beats net a no- -

i blcr heart anywhere within the Iimit3 of the
Old Keystone."

EDLXSBIRG AUOCSEM.
Tlie Cambria Guards Ready to take

Tlie Field.
Immediately after the receipt of the intel-

ligence cf the surrender of Fort Sumter to the
secessionists, the necessity of immediately or-

ganizing a YoluLteer Company in this place,
for the purpeso of assisting in redeeming the
honor of the outraged flig of our Country,
was urged by many of our most prominent
citizens. A meeting was accordingly held
for this purpose in the Court Hoaso cn Fri-
day cveciDg, at which, about 30 young men
of this place and vicinity enrolled their names.
An adjourned meeting was held on Monday
evening ever which Mr. Robert Litzicger pre-
sided About 47 more tames were added to
the roll, making ia all, 77 able bodied men.
This, we believe, is the number required by
law to constitute a Company. The roll of
the "Cambria Guards" is therefore now com-

plete, and they are ready to march to the
"battle field" at a moment's warning. At
this meeting eloquent addresses were deliver-
ed by R. L. Johnston, P. S. Noon, Charles
Fapan, James J. Will, Win. A. Lcavy, J.
Williams, Peter Kaylor, Daniel Jcne-8- , Row-

land Jones, and others. The presence of a
large number of ladies added not a little to
the interest cf tha occasion. Mr. Johnston
stated ia his remark, that he was authorized
to announce, on behalf of Squire Williams
and others, that the families of the volunteers
would be cared aad provided for during their
absence, in all cases where pecuniary aid
would Le necessary and acceptable. Adjour-
ned to meet on Tuesday evening at 4 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing ofSccrs of the Com-
pany &c. The "Guards" is composed al-

most entirely cf brave, robust, intelligent
and temperate young men, who are every-
thing that citizen soldiers ehould be. If
brought into active service we are certain that
in the tour of battle they will be found am-

ong the bravest of the brave, and faithfully
assist in keeping the flag of our Union floating
in triumph.

Genl. John Humphreys, of the Mexican
War, is raising a company at Summitville,
Capt. Win. II. Gardner one at Willmore, M.
J. Smith and Capt. David Mills one at Gal-litzi- n.

If tho war fever continues raging in
this County, she will soon have one thousand
of her citizens in the fkld. Nine cheers for
tie gallant, fearless and invincible volun-
teers of the Mountain County. The services
of the Guards will doubtless be accepted, and
we will probably be able in cur next issue to
announce their departure for the seat of
war.

"clcik of the weather." has furnished
us with a few days of pleasant weather during
the present weak, anu we observe that a numa
ber of oar enterprising neighbors LaTe om-niQc- cd

gardening, j

I'IDLIC SCXTIKEXT OF CAMDRXA

Below we give the proceedings of a meet-

ing held at the Court House, on the evening
of Wednesday, the 17th inst. Although on-

ly a couple of hours notice was given, the
court-hous- e was filled with our citizens, desi-

rous of showing themselves loyal to their Gov-

ernment, and determined to teach our mis-

guide! bretaern of the South that among the
Alleghaneys they can expect no sympathy,
as long as they arc ia arms against the Stars
and Stripes of our country.

MEETING.
Iu pursuance of a call the citizens of Eb-

ensburg and vicinity tner at tho Court House

tn Wcdncsda?, th 17th ! ay bf April.
Ou motion R. L. JOHNSTON, Esq , was

elected President.
Vice Presidents: 1). O Evans, II, ILin-ken- d,

Maj Johi Thomps-vn- . P. Collins, Wni.
Wherry, Rees J. Lloyd, D. H. Roberts, Esq.
Hon. R. Jonea, Jr., Maj. Gideon Marled.
Coi.V.'m K Piper Juha Williaa.3 1 .sq.
AcdrewLewis,

S:XKKTAi;ihs. John E. Scanlan, D. C.
Zalm, John II. Evars, Rowland M. Jones,
R. A. M'Coy and John Lloyd.

R L. Johnston, Erq., on takiug the chair
stated the object of the meeting.

The meeting was then eloquently addressed
by P. S. Noon, C. D. Murray. R A. M'Coy
and A. A. Barker Esq'rs.

On motion P. S. Noon, Geo. M. Reed,
A A. Baiker, Robert Davis and E. Hughes
were app-dGte- d a committee on

Darirg the absence of tho committee, the
meeting was addressed by M. Ilasson Eq.

The committee through their chairman off-er- ed

the following preamble and resolutions,
which cc motion wero nuauSmously adopted.

1Yierais, A ftate of things now cxt in
our beloved country, which appeals to the
patriotism of every true friend of our institu-
tions, to raise his voice, an I if neel be bis
hand in defence of our government and its
constituted authorities ; therefore be it.

HesiAitil, that the acts ef those who are in
open rebellion against the Government of the
United States property, and wagiag war nst

the best and happiest government on
the face of the earth; and seeking to destroy
the lives of her people, renders it the imper-
ative duty of every true American ij boldly
step forward ia defence of the honored ll3g
of his country, and sustain the constij'2tl?n at
all hazards.

lits AicJ, That Cambri County, who in
j her infancy sent her citizen so!dit-r- 3 to cn- -
couutcr the enemies of hcr'country in the war
with Great Brltian; who decimated her popu-
lation in the war with Mexico; will not be
backward when "traitors tako tbo field" at
home; and whilst we cheerfully tender to the
South all her rights, as wa have heretofore
done, wo arc entirely unwi'.iine to sustain her
in resistance to the Federal Government.

Geo M. Reed and John Wiiiian's E:q'rs.,
also responded to the call and made eloquent
addresses.

Other gentlemen being called upon, excus-
ed themselves, but stated that they endorsed
in full the proceedings of the Liocting.

The greatest enthusiasm was manifested
during the meeting. The meeting then ad-

journed with three cheers for tho American
Cag, the Constitution and the Union.

lu I Your Households in Order.
It is vain for any one to predict when the

civil which has just been inaugurated in this
country, will end. All that we know now is,
fbat the struggle has commenced, and that
both blood and treasure will be required to
bring it to a close. We cannot lift the veil
which hides the future from us, but we have
every reason to apprehend a long and bloody
civil war war in its most ttern and fright-
ful form, which may be attended with exces-

ses it has not entered into the heart of man to
imagine. The iadica'ions now are, that all
of the States. Souh of M aon and Dix-

on's line, will cast iu their lot with the seceded
States, aud that the States which remain true
to tho "Star Spangled Banner," will soon be
called to battle agaiist fifteen instead of sev-

en revolted States, including the powr-tfu-l and
populous States of Virginia, Kentucky, Mis-

souri, and Tennessee. The President has is-

sued his requisition to several States for vol-

unteers amounting in all to men.
The call has been responded to in this ted
nearly al; the loyal States, with a degree of
promptness and zeal that is truly "gratifying.
No difficulty has been encountered in raisins

j the requisite number of men, although the
call was anticipated but by few, there arc now
at least 75,000 of citizen soldiers in the
field, ready to sustain tho honor of their coun-
try's flag, This is a powerful army it is true,
but it will have a powerful enemy to contend
against, and it has teen mustered into the
service for only three months. We may
therefore anticipate another requisition be-

fore long for troops, and those who are anx-
ious to volunteer will doubtless have more
than one opportunity of doing so before the
war closes. The services of almost every able
tcdied man in our State may yrobably yet te
required to put down robollion and prevent the
rcizn of anarchy from becoming universal.
Every good citizen should therefore put his
household in order. and prepare for the worst.
The piping times of peace have gone by,

war is now the order of tho day, and even
those who do not themselves fight-

ing men, may soon find themselves compelled
to shoulder their muskets and step the music
of the LTnion. We are not certain, of course
that this will occur, but it i3 by no means
improbable, and every one should prepare for
it. Our country will want foHitrs during
the struggle, and we should all thcref re pre-
pare to respond to it with alacrity. The war
will in in all probability, last for years, ani
tho:-- e who are anxious to show their pa'riot-is- m

i?id valor in the batt'o d, will Lave
an opportunity of doing so, before it is over

"There's many a slip,
Between the cap and the lip."

Soie two weeks ago, Maj. John Thomp-
son Jr., received what he at least regarded
as an official notice, that he had been ap-

pointed Pest Master of this rdsee. and that
the commission would bo fjrv.ardcd to Lim as
soon as made cut, lie accordingly commen-
ced "fitting up" the f tore rooia one door East
of Lis Hotel, for tho office. Imarriuc then
the surprise cf all, when cn lat Saturdjj
eveniDg it was announced that Mr. M. S.
Harr. had received frora the 'General Poet
Oifiec Department, a coninjisaoa authorizing
him to forthwith enter on thj discharge of
the duties of Tot Master of Eberjsburgh, all
of which we have'uo doubt he will taimediate-l- y

prcceed to do. He will make an excellent
ofiicrr. Mnj, Thompson doubtless feeds that
has b;-- f u treated very tally. There must
Lave b?en a mistake, or tlsj extraoidinary
"double dealing somewhere.

XiTAs the 'leader' in the last 'Mountain-
eer' id almost entirely "ievoted to personali-
ties, we will waste neither time nor space in
rephiug to it. Matters of more importance
now demaad our attention. Fiuuinjj it im-

possible to reply to our arguments in favor oi
uniting the two wins of the Democratic
party in this County, by an honorable com-pioajisL- -,

or to justify its eflorts three weeks
ago to place us in a laUe position by misquo-
ting our articles and falsely ehargiug uss with
having libelled the late Democratic State
Convention, by asserting that its members
had been bribed by tlie Pensyulvauia Rail-
road, ia order to keep up a show of fight it is
deemed necessary to assail us personally.
This wo anticipated. Nature has endowed
the creatures who control the 'Mountaineer'
with malicious hearts and empty heads, and
they consequently cannot help indulging ia
person aliries occasioutily It is as natural
for them to do so, as it is for a hog to grut-t- ,

or an Ass to bray. It is true, we are a law-

yer, and that we were admitted to tae Bar
about the time tho responsible editor of the
Mjitniaiiutr was in the Labit of crawling at
the hour of midnight out of Know Nothing
dens, but we cannot for the life of us, per-
ceive what cur private business Laa to do
with the unfortunate difficulties existing in
the rank3 of the Democracy of Cambria. As
the Pennsylvania Railroad controls the
taiiietr through it3 principal stccLLolders,
we do Lot blaa.e it for tot oppc-sla- the re-

peal of the toaoage tax. Bat it has no right
to charge us with having published tlander-ou- s

charges against the Company about the
time it had important cases to try in the
Court of this County.

Those who will take the trouble of cram-aminiL- g

cur files will find, that this is a bo'd
wilful uowLiiigLi falshoud, without even the
shadow of truth to sustalu it. We are net au
enemy of the company: We have admired
the spirit by whieh it is characterized, and
freely acknowledge that it has done much
towards developing resources of this State
We oppesed tho repc-u- l of the tonnage tix be
cause it was a corrupt measure, intended to
rob the State of millions of revenue to whieh
law equity and right entitled it. The.corupt
tion and rotteness of this bill were so seif-evide-

that the company did net insist on
its hireling press iu this County deff ring it.

Of course this contrversy could not close ou
the part of the Mjuntahi-c- r, without an allu-
sion to Dkk White. 'Custom becomes aec-on- d

nature,' and it is consequently impossible
for the Jlmutuinccr scribblers to close an edi-

torial without speaking cf him. When ut
home he is capable of tiaelf. He
has gone to serve his country in tho battle field,
and we hope his maligners wiv. refrain from
venting their malice against Lim, for the
present at least. So mote it be.

CiDo cot fail to read the advertisement
of Frnr.k W. Hay, in our paper this week,

Yau will find Lim one of the most polite and
accomodating gentlemen with whom you ever
dealt, if you call at his warehous2 for the
purpose of purchasing, He sells his wares at
the lowest possible figure for cash, and we

would say to all of our friends who deal in
Johnstown, do not Lrgct to give Lim a call

Good fur Washington and Sumr.ierJiill.
The "Washington RiScs," Cart. Richard
White, started for ihe seat of war on last
Friday evening. The Company is composed
almost entirely of young men frcai Wai-hing-tc-

and SuninicrhiU townships. They are
all brave and hardy, and will give a cool ac-

count of themselves should an opportunity of-

fer to face the music on the battle field.

57" A lecture will be delivered in the
Catholic Church in Jefferson, on next Sunday
aftcjnoon. at 3 o'clock, by Rt. Rav. M. Do-mena- c.

Bishop of this Diocese. All wLo can
do so should attend.

T57"We received a communication from
Daniel McLaughlin, Esq., but too late for
publication.

SSF" A mau who gives Li came as John
Watson Hall, was lodged in cur Jail on jes-tcrda- y

morning. He was arrested m Jackson
township. He had on a pair of hand-cuff- s,

when first discovered, and wa almjst caked.
He says he was arrested in Pittsburgh, on
the charge of having committed forgerv.
He appears to be insane and is still in Jail.

There are tvvolnguages that are universal
one love tlie other money. The woman under-
stand one, and the men the other. Occasionally,
however, the woman understand both.

Memory is not so brilliant as tope, but
it is almcet a beautiful, and a thousand times
as true.
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Lxcirriizxr ix naltmom:.

THE MILITARY MOBBED.

Baltimc-ke- , April 10.
A terrible s.c-a-e is now ccurring ia l'zatt

street. At the WrsLit gtcn dq-t- t an im-

mense crowd Lad assembled '1K rioters at-
tacked the Masscchu-ttt- s troops at the cleiot.
The military lire i cu the uub, ac i several
persons wcie Rounded, some fatally. Iti-sa- il

that four of the n.ll.turv. anl of tho
rioters are kills. 1. a Le tit v is in greLt ex- -

eitemeiit. Martial law Las been proelaime 1.

Ihe city u.i.uarv are marching to thiir ar-
mories. Civil Las. com icon ced. The
railroad track is d to be oru up. rnjije
tLe city.

Certain parties threaten to Jt-tr- oy Pratt
street bridge. the tolJi.rs paod alcg
Pratt street a perfect thewer cf paviug stenes
rained en their heads The curs Lve left
for Washington, beirg stoned as thty left.

It was the Mass-.chu-ett- s men that Were at-

tacked Four of the l.-- b, and f.-a- r cf the
soldiers are known to be killed. Many Wire
wounded. The stores are beiag Oar
military are being rapidly formed, The Mi-

nute Men arc turning out.
Two o'clock, p. The PhilaL'phi

volunteers are reported to low at the out-
er depot, but it the request of the Governor
and Mayor, the President of the road Las or-

dered the train back, and it is said they Lave
started back. S.'mo Ma sa:huse:ts men
were killf d, and several wounded, but it is
impossible to learn their names.

Three o'clock, p. lt , Ta cxciteaietit is
still on the increase, and all kinds of reports
are tCoat in iegard to the departure of the
Massachusetts, regiment.
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